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This month's Newsletter i{o. 30, gives details of.our: Debutante Ball; A Repo::t on

St. Constantine St. Helens Day; the Concert to be held by Elizabeth (setty) Exindarl'*

the Result of ou:: I'legotiatigns to purchase the Kelvin Club; and details of the New

Fr,ocedure for' trris ;:;;G6't"tioni' tte also cornplete the second part of '"Th"
Inmortal Kastellorizor', by Oaniei ipartaiis, and' translated by Tina K':rontiris'

?ant 1 was printed in Newsletter^ l'lo ' 27 '
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TO CEIEB RATI iTS 60TI'1 BiRTI{DAY

TliE CASTELLORTZIA}i SOCIETY OF VICTORIA

Presents a

i'DEBUTA}'ITE BALLIi

At

''LEONDA BALLR,OO}III

2 Hallen RoaC, i{arrthora,

on S/TTURDAY. 6TH JULY. i985,

Under

The Pa e of the Consul- General fon Gneece

(Xr. B S )

and

His Grace , BishoP Ez,elKelr.

Ticket Seeretaries:
596 1?87.
'&{+B 4447.
598 2925.

Please Note:
1985.
be
. A].I
els.

A1l- Bookings nust be paid I"1 fy the 25th June'
i'i"-g".Li"g; wiIDbe finarirEed and no Seats will
;;;;;a i"i*"b paid for dv tire 25tir June' 1e8s

detaiLs froro ounosociat Secnetany, Dianne Spart

-H,
\

I
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Dianne SPartels:
Anna Adgemis:
Christina Pavlou:
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DEBUTilr.lTE tsALL

I'ie have pleasure in announcing our Debut;ntes " l.;iti: tl:e ir partner"s. trle thank and
coll,
6th

g:ratulate thern and look forward to their Debut on the night of Sat.urdaX,
1e8 5 at Leonda Ballroom,

Eve1yn M. Spartels
Tania P. iidgemis
Amanda l,lavnidis
Llarissa I{. Spartels
Ana Mayridis
Evelyn G. Adgemis
Lisa M. Jackomas

Flowen Girl: alexanor: ll . S'Da::tels .

Stephen John Adgemis.

l,laster of Cer"eironies: George B. Bisas

iiatron of Honor: I{rs. Christina Pavlou

Social Secretary; .LIrs. Die-nne Spartels

CONCERT

Dcnft forget the Betty Exindaris Concer.t, to be held at Dallas Brooks Ha1I, Victcria
l'arade, East Melbourne - Saturday,15th june,1985, at 7.30 n.m.

Tiqlertl: $8.00.
Tickets Available frcm Ticket Secretary:

Ccr-rcession: 90. OO

IIrs. Christj.na Pavlou,
}.1, sSC 292s.

This Concert is worthy of your supportl Fj-ng nc-",'for ycur tickets: Tel: 598 2925.

KELVII.I CLUB

Your Committee has been negotiating to punchase a city p:ropenty known as The Kelvin
Club, l{elbourne PJaceo I'lelbor:rne. We made an offer of $5401000 fon the property,
walk-in walk-out, with a penioC of 6 months to seIl our pnoperty and have liquor
licence, etc., tnansferred. Although ou:: pr:ice was acceptable" the te::ms of 6 months
were not.
Your Committee, howeven, was not in a position to finalize the pu:rchase in less than
the 6 months we requested.

The Committee of the Kelvin Club then, and without further consultation with us sold
the pnopenty with a settlement pe::iod of 90 days.

The failu::e to acquire this city building was very Cisappointing after many weeks of
inspections and intensive cost discussions

Our. property was valued by the Real Estate Company of Salmann 6 Company for a reserve
pr,ice of $350, ooo .

Youn Comrnittee negrets the ,lecision taken b5' the l(eivin C1ub, who 1ed us to believe
that our offer: was acceptable

So ancthen opportunity to purchase a City Licensed Club has once again eluded us.

Fartner i{icholas l{. Spartels
Demetrius i,l. Adgemis
f.iicholas C. Paltoglou
Basil Sakellanopoulos
l,lichael Kovos
Peter Vouzas
Tim Rolfe

il
tt

It
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Flower Girlrs Par"tner":
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ST. CO],{STi:INT]NT }I]]LEI]S DAY

Ti:e Feast Day of our Club was held on Sun.1ay, 2$th i''lavo at the Chur"ch of St.
Constantines 6 Helens, Ba::r'y Street, South Yama. The service was eonducted by
Fathen Dimitriosi
Cver l00 membens attended oun C.lub Rooms forn a tight Luncheon, and a pleasant day was

held by all.
We thank Fathe:: Basil, who apologised on behalf of the Bishcp, who is still overseaa'

Father E1ias Kentrotis spoke orr tire histc::y of St. Constantine and Helene, and his
inforrnative and in-depth talk was appreciated by all.
The result of the Raffle drawn at our Cl u! P.corns:

1st P:rize: Donated by CastelLorizian Club:

Rodd Silver Salver - won by Lisa P. Christofas.

2nd Pnize: Donated by l{ichael ano Dianne Spartels:

Dinner Set - '"ron bY i'irs. llaria Kominos.

3nd Pnize: Donated by iirs. i1ar.i: "Tanes 
cf Sydnelt:

Punch Set - worr by llecr--:e S . Lucas.

l{e thank all those r,rho assisteci with :c;::til;s, etc., and in particular -
i,r:na Adgemis. It was a verSi successfuf functir.::.

Some criticisms of the cost of having the 3t. Crnstantine Helene days have been

receiveci by your Cominittee. Let rne nakc it cie:rn as I have on numerous times
bef,c::e - ,oi:ii" this Ccm:nittee is coni-lircting t|:e :if :ire of the Castellorizian Clu}: 

"
St. ConstantineE-and Helens Day r"rilI ccntinue.

GET WILL

Dimitri Karagecrge

Mary Bnondou

in hospital.
in Saer"ed i{ear.t iiospital.

Ci.Ii]l'iGE OF ALTDP€;SS

Once again it becomes necessany to ask members tc; notify us of any change of adtiress'
!.le caniot be expeeted to keep sending }trewsletters to wronfl a<ldnesses ' Under the
new postal r,egulations your bociety is being charS;eC for" every letter not delivereci
an,i r:eturned to us. This addecl ccst, together" with the postage, is causing us scme

coacern and it would bu 
"a =g!y- to ring or" write to the Society when you cltange

youn addness. ?hank youl

IN HONC i(Ot\ic

Joyce and Alec Fallanas visiting scn Stephen ancl daughter'-in-1aw Stacey in Hong !(c;ng'

Stephen is with the Crown P::osecutonrs Depar"trnent in Hong Kong and wil-L be spenclin.q

appnoximately 3 years in that pcsition.

OVEi{SE/iS

Alec and Menle Jackomas visiting Europe and Israel.
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21S? BIRTHDAY

The 21st Birthday of Anthony ridgemis r^rill be hel-d on Saturday, 8th June, at the
Gneek Ccmmunit3r Centre, Oakleigh. Anthony is the youngest son of Anna Adplemis and
the late flnasastios (John) Adgemis.

I{e wish him a very Happy 21st!

VALE.

The death occunned in Queensland on the 22nd l'{ay, 1985, at the age of 77 years, of
Mrs. fscdia Christofis (nee Patinictis), Mothen of Father tsasi1 Christofis (and
wife i'Iar"y), ?heodoro Chr-istofis, Gecrge Cirr"istofis (anC wife lngelici), Nick
Christofis (and wife Scphia), Daughter, Dial-ectj- ariC husband Ccn Simion.

The Castellorizian Society extenos its syripathy to the family on its very sad 1oss.

VALE.

The tleath occurred in l,lelbcurne cn 8th l{ay, 1985, of Paui Papalazaros.
Loved bnother r.lf Evan (Sncwy), br.cthe::-in-1aw of Dorothy, and uncle cf Chris.
Funeral f::om Evangelismos Church, East l,lel-bourne, anci to Fawkner Cemeteny for a
p::ivate intenment.

The Society extends its deepest s5rmpathy to the fanily.

4C DAYS

A ltemorial Senvice to the late Con N. l,lir"iklis rr,as held at St. .]ohnrs Church,
Ca::lton, on the 19th May, 1985.

IEI'IORI;.L SERVICII - 40 DA.YS

A l,lemo::ial Ser.vice to the meilony of the late Mrs. Evanqelia Loueas vril-I be held at
Evangelismos Chunch, on Sunday, 9th ,June, L985.
i',h:s. E. Loucas died on the 29th Apr:i1, tg85.

I,IEIIIORI/rL SIIRVICH .- 12 l{O}iTHS

A Memorial Serviee to the memouy of the late t{rs. Mania }langos will be held at
Evangelismos Church on Sunday, 9th June, 1985. I'lns. i'i. Mangos died cn 9th.Iune,
1984.

IN i'E}iOPJ

The following have donated to ou:: Soeiety in memory cf the late Mn. Con N. Miriklis:
Mns. I{ar:ia Karpcczes $fO.
Mr.. 6 Mns. L. Koutsoukis $fO.
Mr. € Mr.s. Sam Alexander. $fO.
Mr. 6 Mr"s. A.M. Iliriklis $ZO.
Mn. 6 Hns. C, I'Iang,:s (edelaide) $f o.
Despina K::atsis $tO;

s
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IN I,lEl"lORY 0F THr, LATE Mtl5. XVAI{GELI;\ LOUKAS

Mns. l.iar:ia Karpoozes
Mr. E Mrs. C.l'1. I'langos

I'jn. 6 l,h:s. Paul Ze::vos
l{r. 6 l,lrs. Peten Exindar.is
i'Ir,. t l{ns. Ii. Stabelos
tYr.s. Anna Adgemis
i"h. 6 I'Ins. G.A. r\dgemis
I"h:. t Mrs. P. Christofas
Fn:s. V. Bisas

+Lu.
pJ. rl .

$ro.
r)A U o

$ro.
CI:

$ro.
$ro.
$to.
$ro.
6n.
i)au.
.:-1 n

+JU.

l,lr. 6 lrlns . K.l{. Mlriklis
l.ir.. 6 l,lns. A.C. l{angos t family

(ACeIaiCe)
11r,. t Mrs. K.N. I,{iriklis 6 Family
l,h". 6 }lns. J.A. Adgemis
l{r". 6 }lns. G. Palasis (A.delaide)
Ih". 6 Mns. C. l,langos (adetaide)
i.ks. K. rlnastasas (Adelaide)
Mn. t Mns. A. tsisas
Mr.. 6 I,L,s. L. Koutsoukis

$ro.
$to

lll I{EiIORY 0F THE LqTE I"lR. S. KO]:,]STANTINIDIS

l,lns. llaria KarDoczes
luirs. Anna adgemis

(who diee on the 31st .u;ust, 1984)

I'{n. 6 Mrs. L. Koutsoukis $fO.

A l4emorial Serviee to the late 8j.11 Hondr"os (9 mcnths) was held at St. Raphael Chur"ch,
on the 1st June, 1985.

EIP{I.1

To John and Fiona Adgernis, a Scn (Pi:iiii;.T:h::) - the thinrl for John and Fiona.
Baby bcnn on 25th t{ay, 1985., at St. Vincentts lir,spital.
Eighth Grandchild for Renee and Steve r..Jgemis.

We thank l'Irs. V. Gounaris for. he:: l-etter: in which she points out that we faiLed tc
mention that Mn. l,ianolis Augustes had beccrne a Great Grandfathen tc, the daughten
of Flona and Jamie Pear"ce.

11/iFi'LE

H:rve you sold your R.:ffle tickets? Dcnlt forget - all Butts must be retu::ned by
5th Ju1y,, 1985_!

If you requir.e any more books, contact ou:r Secretary. This Raffle has been approved
by the Bingo and Raffles Boand, so have no hesitati,:n in selling them.

to those who have ah:eady sent their money anql butts - thank you!

GEiiERAL ELECTION

The Annual Gene:ra1 Meeting of oun Society will be hel-d at oun Club Rooms on Sunday,
18th August,1985,'at 2.30 p.m.

This Present Committee wiLl have then completed tln:ee years in offiee.
Llnden the amended constitution, aIJ- positions wiLl be decLared vacant,

Nominaticns will be caIled for all positions and^ voting fcn Office-Bearera wiLL be

DJ.

PJ.

0
n

IN ME}'jORY CF THi i',Ti iirl.. BILL HCNDROS
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GENEFAI ELECTIOI{S (Cont. )

decided by the I'lembers, and not, as in p::evicus years, by the Committee.
liominations will be on a coryect
financial at the time of nominati
I'inancial rnemben, and al1 nominat
4 ofclock on Saturday, 17th

So become financial for the year 1984-85 per:iod, and we look forward to many new
faces in oun 1985-1988 Committee.

' 
? T !,II,!OF.TAL KAS TE LLORIZCI I ( Continued)
by - laniel Spart:lis.

fr:nsiatei ;-,, Tina K.rontinis.

'rYears go by and nevr masters set foct cn the isl-arrrl . In 1512 Turkey comes to the
island and occupies it fcr *C3 -./ear.s

Ia 1972 all the islands in the Dodecanese * a1l except l(astellorizo - are occupied
b;z the ltalians. They said that because it was l-ocated far frr:m Rhodes (some ZZ
miles) it was strategically not wcrth the effort to occupy it. In 1913, one year
J-ater, that is, the Kasteliorizians cecide on their o*n tt set themselves frel. fire-,i
nevolt and get rid of the Turkis}r guar.d. The Gr"eek flag is raised thr-or:ghout the
island. Local administration is set up and includes Gneek rebels (rr/intarte6nn as
they we:re called) whom the nobles of the isianrl hatl invited to strengthen their"
forces, Meanwhiie, afte:: regaining their freeoom, the Kastellcnizians send envo.rsto lithens, to meet with the p:rime minister., Eleftherios Venizeios and to discuss his
support for the island's unification (enosis) with Gr.eece. Unfcntunately, the Gree,rt
foreign poliey of that time disapi-rcinteo the Kastellorizians. Thus thesl ist:neer:s
vrere left without any he1p. The1,, felt gneat bitter"ness.
The island is at this point in the eent::e of ti"ie whirluool of wan and is being
mencilessly bomba::ded by the Ger.man artil-l-ery, which attacks in<iiscriminately from
the coast of Asia Minor, directly ci;pcsite the island.
?he panic-stricken inhabitants abanCon thein city.anrl take to the mountains, the
cavese and the chapel of St. Gecrge at tire top of the inountain. The casualties ar.e
many. But diseases and hunger thr"eaten even r:cre. The island is blockadecj and
communication with the outside wcrld is nct rcssib] e. The sinking of the French
airplane cannien in the port and the ensuing fir.e created a temible havoc.
After: the wan, the Fr"ench goverrrrnent, i:-r recognition of the henoic attituCe cf the
inhabitants during the common struggle, eonfers upon the is.l-and the Gold i'{edal of
Br.aver.y and places it in tire same ciass as the iegendar"y Ve::dun. This golC medal-
along with the honor.a:r5, diplona which accompanied j.t, were stolen f::om the Demctic
Shc.p - as were many othen objects during the massive movement into palestine in
1943. In 1920, that is, eight Jrears after the occupation of the rest of the islanrls
in the Dodecanese courplex, the French turn tire isiand over. to the new oppressor:
the ltalian fascism.
This per"iod between 1920 and 1943, a peniod of 23 years, is the bittenest.
Enchainings and. persecuticns; exiies and imprisonrnents. Confinements. I{umiliations.
And the wo::st o the most hor:riiying cf a1I: the prr:hibiting of the teaching of, the
Gneek language.

Your- ol-d pupils, respectful teaeher', those among us today, are greatly touchecl b1:
your presence. Kind Eortune wilLed that you corne as a humbJ-e pilgrim to the
fraternal rock which pensecution nade ycu ebr:ndon some 45 years agc. Kind Fortune
wi1led also that we Kastellonizians rvho were bonn in foneign 1ands. pilgrims like-
wise to this bel-oved r"ock where our parents lived and cr:eateci, should have you
with us on this great da-v" fon our islar:d, your,pupils, white-hai::ed today but
lively and tameless then, nemenrber vividly those unique moments (the sec::et,
eorispir:acy-like gatherings) when you were plaving the mantotino and they sang - at
finst i.n a low voice and then louder^ - oulr national anthenr. And you, dear teacher.,

itiomination Forrn and any memben standing, must be
on. liorninated nembers rnust be seconcled by a
ions nust be posted to the Retunning Officen by
+ ,i accut *vvv.
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"I{}loTre,$sTEtLoTI?9t (cont. )

do you remembef how eanefully you listened, iest vrc shculci be heand by any betnairing
ean but especiall.y lest our ,tnthem should not be r,enCer.ed co::rectly as Mantza::os r,f
Corfu had set it to music?

KasteLlorizo, my dear: fniends, has gone through a great deal of suffening, th::cugh
many occupations. But the most bar"baz'ic and ruthless occupation came with the
shiny speans of the indescnibable and insane actor cf the rtRoman Iinpero - Benitc;
l,loussolini. The fascist pr.esence on cur persecuted island, with the imposition cf
the new phiJ-osophies of Rome, c::eated an unbear,able atmcspire::e. People started
leaving the island. Emignation tc other countries created a tr.agic ti:inning of tlie
i:opul-ation and neached the pcint of a neaL pensecution.

By i943 only 1500 inhabitants had reinained cn the island. Be it noted that befo:re
the ltalian'occupatic;n the populaticn of the isiand (including that of its I'colonies"
on the coast of Asia l{inor) was around i3r0C0-14,000, while its corm'nercia} fleet
claimed appnoximately 400 ships, t+hich r-.icwed the }{editerranean and reached as far
as the Black Sea. Charters fcr Egypt, Palestine, Syria, Cypnus, Smyrna,
Constantinople, &d Odessa went on daily.

:': f; fi fi

Septemben 13, 1943. Fontv years baek.

The numb memonies begin tc sti::, tc get excited, and to wanden over the suffe::ing-
laden island. The Kastellcrizc cf 7,500 inhabitants celebnates the break of its
bonds. The tiKountouniotis" brings from the indepentlent Gneek government in Cairo
the gneat message: Fneeoo;nl

The inconpo::ation with the rest of the islanc is ver.y near. The blue and white
flags, whieh were bunie<l for generations in the trunks of the women' now flap in
the fnee Kastellonizian wind. The ninging of the chur"ch beIls and the songs of
p::aise - Glony be to God - touch the heart of every islande::. The small Italian
guard gives itself up. But otr, how ephemeral this jcy is! liow sho::t-lived is the
happiness i

TherrKountouniotis'r comes to the isLanC car.rying on bca::d English commandos, India;is
anci other allies. Kastelio::izo i-s fortified and is tu::rre,l by the English into a
provisions centr"e for the all-ied fteet. The Germans, afte:: the capitulation of ti:*
Italians, are waiting,anxiousiy. Kastellorizo is their big ta::get and on 17th
Octoben, i943 (that is, 34 days after" the aryiv;:l of the ftKountouriotist') the Nazi
hawks of the Genman military airforce hurl fir"e and hot inon, and bombard eve::ythin;;
without discrimination, without merc]/. A great fir:e breaks out; death spreads and
enfolds the island. The Br^itish offiee:: onder"s tire immediate evacuation of
Kastellorizo. With a heavy, neady-to-burst hea::t, and eyes filleci with teans, the
residents leave foi: the coast of Asia i,linor", havi.ng hurr.iedly buried thein more titan
20 dead brothers and k:cked their houses. After staying in Asia I'linon for a few dayo,
they are then taken to Cypr.us and given ternporany lodgings. Sometime later:, theSr
a:re transfenred, fon a more per:rnanent stay, to the::efugee camps in Palestine - in
Nouzeirat nea::.Gaza and in ttl"iosest Spningsrt of the Suez Canal.

fifteen hundr.ed people - a whc;lc island - stayr"rd in these gypsy tents for two !€d.rsr
T\+o yeans in the inhospitable desert. Two years rvith all the privations that one
can imagine. In October:1945 they decicie t'.-, netut:n, anC they start heading back.
They ane approximately 900 sc,uls. But evidently the fneedom tolI is ver"y heavy.
And there is still anothen toli to be paid in blcod: in the terrible fir"e whieh brcke
out aboar^d the rrEmpine Patrcl'r, the ship that was bninging back to the. island a

numbe:r of its inhabitants, 33 of our br:others CieC.

When the tear'-drained eyes reach the bcnba::ded and ruined lsLand, they are unable tr-'
cr3y. They liave no more teans left to shed. Their sighs ane drowned too. Speechicst
they wanden among the nuins of the new Pompeii - of the new Psana - tnying tc salva:'*'
to tidy, whatever the nuthless bonbar:ding of the Ge::mans had left and whatever ti:o
EngJ"ish and the rest of the t'alliestt had disdained to steal. In a short time the
bazaar:s of Beir:ut and Haifa wene filied with the stolen household pcssessions of tll*."

i(astellorizians. ?hey were filLed toc. with the silveno the pr"ecious offenings, an.i
the holy icons of the looted churches^,-.: :.h: island.
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But Let us keep in mind that today we are also paying tribute to the great, the super
human struggle of alL our compatr-iots, who CestinlO by the fate cf Gr"eece to preserve
thetrThe::mopylesrro defended. them, faLlir:c prouclly with a smile on thein Iips, defyingall pain. lle bow with nespect and vener.ition to thein image. And we offen these fdw
wor.ds along with out gr"atefulness as the smallest possible token of honcun to their
memol^y. Amcng those first men is the her.E; vrhose bust we are unveiling today.
ilut hoi+ can I, unimpo::tant as I am, show tl:e greatness of the saer"ificef How is it
pcssibJ-e to teLl the tale of suffering of a moclenn-day Golgotha? Awe ancl awkwandness
pervade the soul of the one who dares to try, and the pen stands stil1, unable to scribl,-Ie
the necessary J-ines fcr the eompleticn cf the task. BLt necessity is so pressing anc.
the obligation and duty to the dead sc great that I must with your per.miision attemptthis speech. f beg you to excuse the plain word.s, the lack of Los*"ti" phrases, inteliing the sto::y of the colossal wor"k of this herc; this beautiful foy Lf Megistr"i, the
binthplaee of braveness; this bcy rvhose stitl-burning light led us, his heinsl to thebr"ightly-lit avenue of honour and esteem, to the great erossroads whene we will meet
Fr"eedonr.

Iiikos Sawas was only 28 years old.. rlust a 28-yean old boy, full of faith in the str.ugglecf his country, ful1 cf love for life - fc:: free life - but above alj-, full cf GREECE.
This brave younE man, whc was bcrn a sl-ave, grew up in the upnoar of the first wan anrl
became a man when our. islanCs grcaned unCer the faicist speans cf the indeser"ibable new
ceasar of the l4editenranean, this 5rsung man didntt bend when the tj.me came, didn't loseheart. Instead, he turned his hea<1 towarC the blue colcur of the sky and in it he saivreflected, as in a flash, the inage of his ancestor:s, those befone him. And he then
thought of those whc will fo1low ... He rrras in a br"ief moment those of the past who clirinltretreat, ani brouqht tc mind those who would come later and would find an example.
Then, like anothen martyr cf the Gr.eek pantheon, he thrust his young bneast forwand
against the execution squaC cf the enemy. And when he refused to be blind-foj.ded, at tilat
ultinrate moment, he signed the secret contract of the unification, the t'enosisrtrof ourl
islands with mothen Greece; he signecl it with a stead;r hand and bold l_ett"r*, ,ith hi*still-irot bl-ood rvhich rclled on tl:e thirsty ear^th, thirsty for Dodecanesean rlustice. Then
his pure as white soul flew upivar:<ls, like a doveo tc unite high up in the galaxy with the
othe:: young men of the island and with a1l the her.ces cf Hellas, vrho like tr.ue children
of their mother offened their life in peiyment fcr our freedcm.
Se;-:tembe:: 13, 1983. Today. For"ty 'vr€iirs 1ater.
Ttris gathering hene tr:day, this holy "s.rznagoge,', i wcul,1 call it, of my compatriots frcai
the 'rdiasporar at this dry and bamen rc.ck cf patriotic gnouncl puoves the tr.uth of the
aneient phraser ttNothing is sweeter than cnets own eountr.yrr. 0n this spot, then, ou14 oirn
Dant of eanth, all of us carne to unite cu:: souls and together- to stir our memories sc that
we may r.esurr.ect the beautiful world cf our mothers and father"s.
lle came today to Kastellorizo, to this crystal spr:ing, this contempor"any baptismal fr,nt_.to <lrink water, to quench our thirst; to d::ink nc;t the water of the lethe, -f forgetful.-
nesse but the water of nemembrance; to Craw from cu:r si:ringsl tc regenerate ourselves with
our: life-giving roots, and then fuLl with the baptismal water.s of this spinitual
regenenation to transmit to posterity the splen<1our^ cf the past. ?o tnansmit the Llreatstruggle of our par:ents for freeCom, the str"uggle of oun 200 ccmpatniots whose image
refuses to leave this naticnal place today. And to declar.e to all from this he::e ian-a,,ray
corner of native land that this burnerl ea:rth i,re are stepping on, this piece of rock is
the beginning and the end of the Greek grcund.
Kastellorizo is not only the past, the yestenday. Kastellorizo is also the present. Itis all of us here today who sing the hynrn of Gltr:y and send ou:r pnaises to hlaven. It is
all of our brothers in the t'diaspol:a'i whose thoughts at this saened moment unite mystic-aIly with oun thoughts. But above all, Kastellonizo is the tomcnr.ow; it is those who
r^rill come laten, those who will follow.
Let thenefone this happy message leave this sacred place, and fnom the high be1l tower cf
St. Constantine let it go higher. up and spr.eacl to the steeples of all oun chur"ches on the
slopes af our mountains. Let it clinb up to the tep of oun I'BiglaI and f:rom ther"e let tirejoyful and hopeful message nr-:11 clown softly to the sea and Iet it become one with the
t*hite foam of the waves and 1et the favcnable wincl of the wide blue sea camy it to the
hear.ts and the minds of oun bnothez,s over all the 1an<1s.
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